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September 2010 COMMACK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH



The Messenge r Open Hearts



Open Minds



Open Doors



A Word From Our Pastor



What’s Inside  Prayers & Messages  Our Community  Youth Programs  Boy Scouts  Celebrations  Harvest Fair  Membership Roll  Fellowship Opportunities  Family Page



I’ve been reflecting on Commack UMC’s core values. Specifically do we have any, and if so, what are they? One source defines core values as: The core values of an organization are those values we hold which form the foundation on which we perform [our] work and conduct ourselves. We have an entire universe of values, but some of them are so primary, so important to us that throughout the changes in society, government, politics, and technology they are STILL the core values we will abide by. In an ever-changing world, core values are constant. Core values are not descriptions of the work we do or the strategies we employ to accomplish our mission. The values underlie our work, how we interact with each other, and which strategies we employ to fulfill our mission. The core values are the basic elements of how we go about our work. They are the practices we use (or should be using) every day in everything we do. (National Parks Services, training manual) Another aspect of core values is that they often reflect the values of the founder of an organization. When it comes to the United Methodist Church, you can consider our founders John & Charles Wesley, brothers and Anglican priests who organized the Methodist Societies (which in America eventually became the Methodist Episcopal Church), and Philip William Otterbein and Martin Boehm, pastors who formed the Evangelical United Brethren Church. The two denominations merged in 1968 to form the United Methodist Church. Of course, when it comes to Christianity, going back to our Source, Jesus Christ, is the place to start.



Rev. Lynda Bates-Stepe Pastor



Donna Etergineoso Editor



The core values rarely change over time. In a church our style of worship, method of organization, type of music, programs and activities, leadership, building, location and even mission may change over time but the values remain constant. In a healthy organization everyone knows the core values and they are reflected in every decision and



action. Usually there are 2-6 values; profitability and growth are usually not core values. Given that core values are so prevalent that they are used every day in everything we do, what are Commack UMC’s core values? It’s a question I’d like us to answer together. So I invite you to reflect on core values and share some of your thoughts. You can call the church office or email me at [email protected]. And of course, you never know when I might ask the question in church! I’d love to hear from you! Prayerfully consider what you’d consider our core values and let’s compare our notes. I think it will tell us a lot about ourselves and point us in the right direction for the future.



Peace, Rev. Lynda



CONFIRMATION CLASS FORMING A Confirmation Class will be forming in the fall. If you know of a young person in 7th grade or older please contact the church office with their name, phone number and email address. As we consider our meeting time, I’d love to hear from parents about the best options. One is to meet following the church service, another is to meet early Sunday evening. Let us know what works best.
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A Prayer... For these things we give thanks: For home and friends we hold so dear; for freedom to worship; for life itself! We come to Thee in gratitude and humility. Amen



A Note of Thanks... Thank you for all the prayers, get well cards, phone calls & visits. They were all greatly appreciated! ~Nick & Barbara Mondelli 



Many thanks to our faithful knitters and crocheters who continued to craft during the summer. Mittens and scarves are being stockpiled for distribution to the homeless in the fall. If you wish to participate, please see Kathy Muller for more information. 



On the passing of Gregory Alboch… We were with Dad at home when he peacefully passed away on Friday, August 20th at the age of 97. It was a long road for him and his family but he is finally at peace. I want to thank everyone for their prayers for Dad, me and my family. Love, Joan Stehlin-Fritz & family



Message to Congregation Needed Needed is a volunteer organizer/chairperson/s to take over the International Dinner that John & Kathy Muller have been organizing for the last 14 years. They announced their retirement at the last Board Meeting. If the congregation wishes to continue this successful fun-filled fellowship dinner we will need to have a volunteer to step up and take over. Please contact the church office if you’d like to discuss it more with the Mullers or if you’d like to volunteer. Page 2
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Congregational Life of CUMC September Birthdays Joan Kopping Sarah Mackay Jackie Mallgraf Jim Medina



Vicky O’Connell Pat Ross Gail Stroup Steven Waidelich



Come said the wind to the leaves one day, Come o'er the meadows and we will play. Put on your dresses scarlet and gold, For summer is gone and the days grow cold. - A Children's Song of the 1880's



Announcements



Tricia & Joe



The families of Tricia Nehlsen and Joe Green happily announce their wedding on August 21, 2010. They were joined together in holy matrimony by Pastor Lynda Bates-Stepe. We wish them love and happiness always!



Prayer Requests If you have a need for a prayer, fill this form out or call the Church Office at (631) 499-7310 or email us at [email protected]. Prayer Request: _____________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________



Messenger Deadline The deadline for your contribution to the October edition of the newsletter is September 15th. Please email photos and info to [email protected]



Going Into The Hospital?



_____________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________ Please share these prayers: ______



With the Pastor



______



With the Prayer Chain



______ ______



In the Messenger newsletter During worship next week



Your Name (if desired):



If you are scheduled by your physician to be hospitalized, please indicate “Commack United Methodist Church”on your admission form. Privacy guidelines will not allow hospitals to notify the Church without your permission. If you can, call us before you are admitted or have a family member or friend let us know. Spiritual healing helps our physical healing and we don’t want to miss you when we visit.



_______________________________ Page 3
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Youth Programs Sunday School -Theo set to Blast off with Sunday School on Rally Sunday (9/12) Is everyone ready for another fun and exciting Sunday School year? Our year will blast off on Rally Sunday, September 12th. We hope everyone can join us in worship service to hear stories and songs from this summer’s VBS – Galactic Blast! We will be blasting into the past for the first few months learning more about Noah and his whopper of a request from God. Also, did you ever wonder what Noah’s wife thought about him building the ark and all those animals??? You’ll have to come to Sunday School to learn more! Grandpa Artie and Miss Jen are preparing to bring us more lessons in the kitchen, Ms. Sobana has new art projects for us and we have several other workshop leaders who have volunteered to share stories, mission projects and more! We’ll see everyone on the 12th for our first blast into Sunday School orbit!



Youth Group will start on Friday, September 10th. Watch for the e-mail from Mrs H. and Jenn. The youth group is looking for adults who would be able to join them on a Saturday at a Habitat for Humanity building site. We are hoping to schedule a date in late October or early November. Please contact Deb Hervey (543-5522) if you are interested. We’d especially love to have college students and young adults join us for this activity.



Boy Scout Troop 125
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Annual Harvest Fair Saturday, October 23rd Our annual fall Harvest Fair is going to be on Saturday, October 23, 2010 from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. I am happy to announce that Marge Wright is managing the Basket Table, a table of beautifully hand-decorated baskets. Surely you will find one to accent your décor or to give as a gift, filled with items of your choosing. Please speak with Marge if you’d like to help with this table. Our Boutique items showcase the talents of members of our congregation. If you would like to create a craft or two of your own to contribute to the Fair, please see Kathy Muller. As you travel on your vacations, please remember our Parcel Post Booth. Just purchase a small item while you are on vacation, wrap it in brown paper and note the Vacation Spot from where it was purchased on the outside. We plan to sell all donations for $5.00 at the Fair. Imagine the buyer’s surprise when they open a package from “your vacation spot” (perhaps a far-away-land!). You may leave your package in the Church Office (noting it is for the Parcel Post Booth at the Harvest Fair) or you may give it to Sobana or to me to add to our collection for the Fair. As you prepare for the change of seasons, please collect the items that you no longer want but are still in good working condition, so you can donate them to our White Elephant Table at the Fair. We’ll be accepting donations the two days prior to the Fair. Thank you to everyone who has volunteered so far to help make our Harvest Fair a success once again. If you would like to participate and haven’t volunteered for anything specific as yet, please let me know. We can always use more volunteers! Thank youConnie Jarvis Page 5
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Our Summer Events The Happening Committee LI DUCKS GAME ...2010 ! On July 6th we made our annual trip to watch the Ducks - in an All Star Baseball Game! There were 50 of us, in our reserved section, cheering them on!! Hot dogs, ice cream, the perfect weather, the anticipation of possibly catching one of the Ducks Tshirts tossed into the crowd, the antics and fun of all the activities between innings...all make it a great evening. We were able to reserve a Fireworks night when tickets first became available early in the year and the Grucci display was absolutely beautiful lighting up the sky! This is something we really look forward to each year and it proved to be a terrific evening!!



The Lydia Circle



Discovery Wetlands Cruise On August 11th, the ladies from the Lydia Circle with Pastor Lynda, headed out from Stony Brook’s Boatworks Marina across from the Three Village Inn, on The Ward Melville Heritage Organization's pontoon boat "Discovery" for an 1 1/2 hour tour which cruises through West Meadow Creek, and the organization's 88-acre wetlands preserve. A naturalist, Suzzy “with 2 Z’s”, from the Stony Brook University Marine Sciences Center was onboard to describe the wildlife and flora they saw such as Snowy Egrets, Osprey, Great Blue Heron, Diamondback Terrapins, Terns, and Gulls. The weather was beautiful, the water so calm, made it an afternoon that felt like a mini vacation. Page 6
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Church Membership Rolls - Members with unknown current addresses From Membership Committee: Below are names of former members that will be removed from the Church Rolls in 2010. An asterisk next to the name means that new addresses were found and letters mailed in January 2009. No Response was forthcoming. [October 1, 2009] This is the second and final publishing of these members.



Kenneth Ahrens Elaine Alese *Morag Alexander Theodore Anderson III Kurt Anderson John Baile Donna Baxter Bethany Bearce Moor *Grant Belton Jr. Mr Mrs Grant Belton William Bevens Mr Mrs Francis Bittner Joanne Bittner Suzanne Bonett Frieda Boyd Kurt Walker Brasor Richard Brown Diane Q. Brush *Lorraine Ledda Buffalino Debra Burns Donna Burns *Heidi Bybel *Jeff Cameron Mr & Mrs Stewart Charaton *Anthony Clinco *James Clisset *Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Collen *Dawn Daidola Joseph &Joy Daidola Carol Daugherty Suzanne Delaney Charles Devenney Deborah Dowling *Daryl Dowling Janet Downing Lori Dunikowski Robert Edwards James Edwards



Lewis Edwards Lorna McKinnon Ekhens Laurie Evaschuck Diane Truscello Ferguson Patricia Finn Robert Forstner Edward Forstner Mr Mrs Forstner Jill French Kent Gardiner Gail Brown Giampino Deborah Glaser Edward Greco *Danny Haggerty *Michael Haggerty Patrick Haggerty Timothy Haggerty Anna Hallstein Jill Hren Kerri Hren *Janet & *Loch Horsburgh *Kathleen Horsburgh Loretta Culkin Knott Janet Krivanek Katherine Kroog Gail Kroog Linda Kulla Edna Kulla *Margaret Ledda Gerard Mack Edward Mack James Mastro John McKeon Jan Meckalavage Debra Miller Robert Moloney Robin Ledda Murray Melissa Murphy Nappi



Kenneth Nugent Elaine Nurge Alden & Kenneth Nurge Sydney Oakland Carolyn Finn O'Connor Scott Olds Alison Orme Robert Ott *Alice Perlman Phillip Pelletier Steven Pelletier Christine Potavin Patricia Quintana Carmin Ribaudo Terry Ribaudo Lou- Ann Rinde Wendy Rogers Robert Russell Barbara Russell Mr/Mrs Paul Sarriyanoglou Craig Schartzmann Sally Cox Savateri Roland & James Cox Leslie Scott Jeffrey Scott Sue Schneider Roderick Schultz Wendy Schwertner Nancy Cook Smith Carol Smith Susan Smith Elizabeth Smith Janet Stacknowitz Frances Szinn Robin Taylor John Truscello Sharon Bearce Turissini Alicia Waymeier Page 7
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Opportunities for Fellowship with Purpose United Methodist Women- Meet 2nd Thursday of the month at 7:30pm in the Parlor. They are an active group of women that involve themselves in various forms of mission work within the community while enjoying fellowship. Please see next page for an upcoming event.



Lydia Circle- Meets the first Wednesday of each month at 10:30am in the Parlor. These women meet and discuss scripture, show support, provide outreach and discuss different topics.



Men’s Discussion Group-Meet every Tuesday at 9am in the Parlor. Approximately 8 -12 men currently meet each week to discuss current events, show support and give encouragement all the while sharing fellowship between them.



Choir- Practice is held on Wednesdays at 7:30pm and perform at Sunday’s worship service. Those of you that enjoy singing, even if you don’t think you have great voice, please come join us! Singing in the choir is fun both musically and socially.



Fair Workshop- Calling all crafters! Those of you who enjoy crafting with a purpose, these folks meet on Tuesday mornings in the Religious Education Building to work on various crafts that will be sold at the Craft Fair or Harvest Fair in the fall.



Peanut Butter & Jelly Gang- Meets on the first Saturday of every month at 8am. Come with a friend, your family, or bring a group. These sandwiches are then delivered to local soup kitchens that serve our community. Spending an hour or 2 making PB&J’s can be as fun as it is rewarding!



Thrift Shoppe Volunteer- The Thrift Shoppe is open Tuesdays and Fridays from 10am 4pm and on the first Saturday of the month from 10am to 3pm. Volunteers usually commit to a 2 or 3 hour block of time and are usually with a partner.



International Dinner- Organizer and volunteers needed- leading an event is a great way to get to know more of the congregation!



Harvest Dinner- Volunteers needed- Harvest Dinner is set for November 6th. Youth Group- Schedule will be determined after the first meeting on Friday, September 10th. Ideas, events, programs all need some adult assistance!



Sunday School- Meets on Sundays at 9:30am. Our Sunday School program involves volunteers from the congregation to participate in the activities and teachings. A commitment of one or more Sundays is up to you. Everyone is blessed with a gift that we can share with our children as a part of their religious instruction. Please call Tricia Nehlsen to discuss. Page 8
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United Methodist Women We are excited to announce that the UMW will be having a very special speaker at our September 9th UMW meeting and invite all to attend. Our speaker is Rev. Annie Bovian, Executive Director of Women’s Advocate Ministry (WAM). WAM is celebrating it's 27th year of serving women in prison. WAM was born out of the vision of a United Methodist minister and its mission is to provide an active outreach, intervention, referral and supportive services to incarcerated women and their children. The majority of women inmates are incarcerated for non-violent crimes and is the fastest growing segment of the prison population. Many of these women have suffered severe physical abuse and were not employed, were receiving public assistance or had incomes of less than $600 per month prior to their incarceration. WAM has been very effective because very few of the women that WAM has helped have returned to the prison system. Our local UMW has actively supported WAM as one of our mission projects. NY State provides only minimum essentials for these infants who are kept with their mothers for 18 months. Those women without family assistance need our help!



September 9th



So....A baby shower is planned for the evening to supply incarcerated new mothers with clothes for their babies. Please be generous with a donation of NEW baby and toddler clothes, not gift wrapped.



Everyone in the congregation is invited. Our hostess for the evening to be announced.



Rev. Annie Bovian Ex. Director of WAM



Rev. Annie Bovian is a minister in the United Church of Christ and Executive Director of Women’s Advocate Ministry, Inc. (WAM) which helps each woman through the entire legal process, from the time of her arrest until her case is decided. She visits correctional facilities throughout New York State. She was a minister at Marble Collegiate in New York City, where her outreach ministry offered pastoral counseling to the community including homeless, hungry, substance abusers, and HIV/AIDS patients. Annie Bovian earned a M.Div. from Harvard University School of Divinity and completed special course work at Harvard Law School. She earned a B.A. with honors from the College of New Rochelle. She is the recipient of Harvard Divinity School’s First Decade Award. Page 9
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Missions Report The Boy Scouts conducted their own Peanut Butter & Jelly month We hope you have enjoyed a wonderful in August. It consisted of a colsummer. As with all things, we look to lection drive in the parking lot of King September to come back renewed and re- Kullen Shopping Center; running the Aufreshed for a new beginning of sorts. gust PB&J sandwich making session on Saturday, August 7th; their continued colWith that in mind, we are looking lection of donation and supplies to keep for someone/group to take on the our PB&J “pantry” stocked. (See pics of responsibility of organizing a mis- the Boy Scouts on the 7th on page 4 and sion for our military personnel overseas look for more info about their campaign in for the upcoming holiday season. It may October’s edition.) be as simple as collecting items that are sorely needed during the winter months And let’s not forget the Girl Scouts! (i.e. hot chocolate packages, candy bars, They (through the Girl Scout Council deodorant, heavy socks, bug spray, toiletry of Suffolk County) have been conitems, books, magazines, lip balm, foot ducting drives all throughout the Spring powder, etc.) and then having the Sunday and Summer months. They also show up School write cards and notes and ship it every first Saturday of the month to help off. We didn’t send anything last year and make, pack and clean up with all that is it would be nice for us to start this mission entailed with the PB&J project. back up this year. If you are interest, let A big THANK YOU to these two groups, the church office know. as well as the faithful who never get menAs always, we are conducting the tioned, who show up and help keep our “School Supplies Collection” Peanut Butter and Jelly Group alive and through September. We continue well here at Commack UMC. to take donations, both of supNext month...we will have more informaplies and money. We still are in need of marble composition notebooks and cray- tion on our Thanksgiving Food Drive and other mission work both here at home and ons (supplies for the younger student). far away. Please remember the “Spare ~Phyllis D’Amato Change for Shoes” which is in the back of the church. Many children don’t get to start the school year with a NEW pair of shoes. This mission allows that to happen.



Hello to everyone!
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Family Page Who Was He?



SUDOKU PUZZLE - Medium Difficulty



Once a little babe was drifting In a basket all alone, When the king's fair daughter found himWished to have him for her own. So she found the baby's mother For his nurse that very day But when he had grown to manhood, He his people led away. Who was he? (Exodus 2)



A Bible Brain Teaser See how many books of the bible you can find hidden in the paragraph below. The 16 names are hidden within and among the words. For example: you could find the word “AMP” within the word “ExAMPle.” There are 16 names. Can you find them all? "I once made a remark about the hidden books of the Bible. It was a lulu; kept people looking so hard for facts, and for others, it was a revelation. Some were in a jam, especially since the name of the books were not capitalized. But the truth finally struck home to numbers of our readers. To others it was a real job. We want it to be a most fascinating few moments for you. Yes, there will be some really easy ones to spot. Others may require judges to help find them. I will quickly admit it usually takes a minister to find one of them, and there will be loud lamentations when it is found. A little lady says she brews a cup of tea so she can concentrate better. See how well you can compete. Relax now, for there really are sixteen names of books of the Bible in this paragraph."
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